
藍色括弧表示名詞子句 

As Long As You Love Me  

By Backstreet Boys (1997) 

(Although loneliness has always been a 

friend of mine),  

I'm leaving my life in your hands.  

People say (I'm crazy and that I am blind),  

risking it all in a glance.  

And (how you got me blind) is still a 

mystery.  

I can't get you out of my head.  

Don't care (what is written in your history)  

(as long as you're here with me).  

Chorus  

I don't care (who you are),  

(where you're from),  

(what you did),  

(as long as you love me).  



(who you are),  

(where you're from),  

Don't care (what you did)  

(as long as you love me).  

Every little thing (that you've said and 

done)  

feels like (it's deep within me).  

Doesn't really matter (if you're on the 

run).  

It seems like (we're meant to be).  

I don't care (who you are),  

(where you're from),  

(what you did),  

(as long as you love me).  

(who you are),  

(where you're from),  

Don't care (what you did)  

(as long as you love me). 



I've tried to hide it (so that no one knows).  

But I guess (it shows),  

(when you look into my eyes).  

(What you did) and (where you're coming 

from)  

I don't care  

(as long as you love me baby).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easy on Me 

Adele 2021 



There ain't no gold in this river 

(that I've been washin' my hands in 

forever). 

I know (there is hope in these waters). 

But I can't bring myself to swim. 

(When I am drowning in this silence), 

baby, let me in. 

Go easy on me, baby. 

 

I was still a child. 

Didn't get the chance to 

feel the world around me. 

I had no time to choose 

(what I chose to do). 

So go easy on me. 

 

There ain't no room for things to change 

(when we are both so deeply stuck in our 

ways). 



You can't deny (how hard I have tried). 

I changed (who I was to put you both 

first). 

But now I give up. 

 

Go easy on me, baby. 

I was still a child. 

Didn't get the chance to 

feel the world around me. 

Had no time to choose 

(what I chose to do). 

So go easy on me. 

 

I had good intentions 

and the highest hopes. 

But I know right now 

(that probably doesn't even show). 

 



Go easy on me, baby. 

I was still a child. 

I didn't get the chance to 

feel the world around me. 

I had no time to choose 

(what I chose to do). 

So go easy on me. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We Can’t Be Friends (Wait for Your 

Love) 

Ariana Grande 2024 



 

I didn't think (you'd understand me).  

我沒想過你會了解我  

How could you ever even try?  

你甚至有嘗試過嗎? 

I don't wanna tiptoe, but I don't wanna 

hide. 

我不想迴避 但也不想再隱藏 

 

But I don't wanna feed this monstrous 

fire. 

但我也不想要迎合這些流言蜚語 

Just wanna let this story die. 

只想讓這些故事自然被遺忘 

And I'll be alright. 

我就會因而痊癒的 

[Chorus] 

We can't be friends. 



我們當不成朋友 

But I'd like to just pretend. 

但我寧可選擇去假裝 

You cling to your papers and pens. 

你緊抓著小報上報導我的花邊新聞不放 

Wait (until you like me again). 

過陣子你會再次喜歡上我的 

 

[Post-Chorus] 

Wait for your love. 

等待你的愛 

My love, I'll wait for your love. 

我的愛 我會等待你的愛 

 

[Verse 2] 

Me and my truth, we sit in silence. 

我和事實真相 靜靜相覷坐著 

Mm, baby girl, it's just me and you. 



親愛的 這裡只有我 

('Cause I don't wanna argue, but I 

don't wanna bite 

我不想要爭執 也不想沉默 

my tongue, yeah,) I think (I'd rather 

die). 

我的口舌累了 我想我寧願死亡 

You got me misunderstood. 

是你讓我被世人誤解  

But at least I look this good. 

但至少我外貌依舊亮麗 

 

[Chorus] 

We can't be friends.  

我們當不成朋友 

But I'd like to just pretend.  

但我寧可選擇去假裝 

You cling to your papers and pens. 



你緊抓著小報上報導我的花邊新聞不放 

Wait (until you like me again)  

等待你會再次喜歡上我 

 

[Post-Chorus] 

Wait for your love.  

等待你的愛 

My love, I'll wait for your love. 

我的愛 我會等待你的愛 

I'll wait for your love.  

我會在此等待你的愛 

My love, I'll wait for your love.  

等待你朝我捎來你的愛 

 

[Bridge] 

(I) know (that you made me).  

是你造就我 

I don't like (how you paint me), yet I'm 

still here hanging. 



我不愛你描繪我成的模樣 我還在這把持著

自我 

(I’m) not (what you made me). 

不會跟著你的步調走 

It's somethin' like a daydream. 

一切像是白日夢一樣  

But I feel so seen in the night. 

但到了夜裡我全然理解了我自己 

 

So for now, it's only me. 

現在就只有我和我自己 

And maybe that's all (I need). 

但或許我要的就只是這樣了 

 

[Chorus] 

We can't be friends. 

我們當不成朋友 

But I'd like to just pretend. 



但我寧可選擇去假裝 

You cling to your papers and pens  

你緊抓著小報上報導我的花邊新聞不放 

Wait (until you like me again). 

等待你會再次喜歡上我 

 

[Post-Chorus] 

Wait for your love. 

等待你的愛 

My love, I'll wait for your love. 

我的愛 我會等待你的愛 

I'll wait for your love. 

我會在此等待你的愛 

My love, I'll wait for your love. 

等待你朝我捎來你的愛 

 

[Outro] 

I'll wait for your love. 



我會等待著你的愛  

I'll wait for your love.  

在此等待你捎來你的愛 

I'll wait for your love.  

我會等待著你的愛  

I'll wait for your love.  

在此等待你捎來你的愛 

I'll wait for your love. 

我會等待著你的愛  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I Gotta Feeling 

Black Eyed Peas (2009) 



 

I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good good 

night).  

 

I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night). 

 

Tonight's the night, night. 

Let's live it up. 

I got my money. 

Let's spend it up. 

 

Go out and smash it 

like Oh My God. 

Jump off that sofa. 



Let's get, get OFF. 

 

I know (that we'll have a ball) 

(if we get down 

and go out 

and just lose it all). 

 

I feel stressed out. 

I wanna let it go. 

Let’s go way out, spaced out 

and losing all control. 

 

Fill up my cup, 

mazel tov. (Congratulations) 

Look at her dancing. 

Just take it off. 

 

Let’s paint the town. 

We'll shut it down. 



Let's burn the roof 

and then we'll do it again. 

 

Lets do it (repeat) 

and live it up. 

 

Coz I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna 

be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good good 

night).  

 

Coz I gotta a feeling (that tonight's 

gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night). 

 

Tonight's the night. 

let's live it up. 

I got my money. 



Let’s spend it up. 

 

 

Go out and smash it 

like Oh My God. 

Jump off that sofa 

Let’s get get OFF. 

 

Fill up my cup (Drink) 

Mazel tov (Lahyme) (To life!) 

Look at her dancing. (Move it Move it) 

Just take it off. 

 

Let’s paint the town. 

We'll shut it down. 

Let’s burn the roof 

and then we'll do it again. 

 

Let’s do it. (x3)  



Let's live it up. 

 

Here we come. 

Here we go. 

We gotta rock. 

 

Easy come, 

easy go, 

now we’re on top. 

 

Feel the shot. 

Body rock 

Rock it. Don't stop 

 

Round and round, 

up and down, 

around the clock. 

 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & 



Thursday, (do it)  

Friday, Saturday, Saturday & Sunday (do 

it)  

Beat, beat, beat it up. 

You know (what I say). 

Party everyday. 

Party everyday. 

 

I gotta feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good, good 

night). 

 

I gotta feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good, good 

night). 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


